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The Silo.

E ilor Mfarifime Agriculturist.

i)EXR SIR:-I ara glad ta know that
youir cnterprise is meceting wvith success.
A good practical farming journal care-
ftîlly and honcstiy conducted, in which
otir farmers mnay freely discuss inethods
of Larming, leeding and brecding and
record their experience for niutual
beniefit is the missionary of co-operation
anioîîg farniers sa ably advocated by
yotir late cditor INr. W. J. Gilbert (de-
ce.ased'.

You can commîand my pen, sir, for 1
consider it the duty of ail interested in
agriculturi pursuits te freely give their
experience, feeling that "Hc wlîo naikes
two blades of grass grow wîerc oe
grcw before i; a, public bcncefactor'"

Regarding the soiiing of cattle 1 igree
witl, most of tie Studezt's reasoning,
tha>. it is practical. But 1 want to sec
our farmers go further and adopt the
do and ensilage. 1 have tried bath

.1nd kniov whcrcof I spcak. 1 advacate
ensilage as an improverncnt on Josiah
Quinicy's soiling. Irccding tlic stock in
the barns and barn-fieid as practiscd by
Quincy is certainly-in niy opinion-
more economical than pasturing, but
the weak point iii such soilmng is in the
(luaIity oi thc fodder. Thei plants aftcr
getting their growth continue to lay up
the necessary constituents to produce
thecir sced, grain or fruit wçhich when
niatured, of course, leaves thc plant ex-
liausted of mast of its strengîli--until
the plant lias attained its growîli and
stoi cd the constituents for its fruit, it hias
flot reaclied its higlicst value for f.odder
and as it is flot practical in feeding
d;rectly froa field ta stali ta let the
plant reach this stage the weak point in
soiling is very apparent. 1 thin't 1 cari
exeniplîfy this in any firîner's mind by
reminding humi that grass cut before it
lias ils growîli and highcst strength
niakes poor hay. Now 1 shall try and
show you how ensilage meets this and
other objections to soiling. To do so
1 must go mbt the ensilage question
sonewliat for the benefit of such of your
readers as have not had experience in
thit iine. rh'e silo is no longer an ex-I

perimient but a dcmonstrated fact and I
daiim tliat grass, pcas, oats, ryc claver,
buckwvheat, corni etc. can be more easily,
surely and cconanîicaiiy ensilaged ilian
thcy cati be converted iat hay, straw
and grain. I da not inean ta say that
no nmore hiay slioild be made, or grain
raised, but 1 do say that for stock fccd-
iîîg tue plants properiy ensiiaged arc
checaper anîd better fodder for producing
beef and mutton or milk, butter and
clîcse. Any ai the crops nîcntioùced
nîay bce îsilagcd, aîîd whien you know
the proper limie ta cul grass ta niakec
the bcst hiay you have the secret (open
ta aIl) of cutting any crap for thie silo,
for the abject is ta presere tic %Yhaie
planît when it is at its greatest feeding
value. If pease, the pod slîould be
formied; if oats, rye or corn, the termîina-
tion ai tlîe mîilk stage, or wluen tlîe iîuîlk
conimences ta thiieken ini tie grain.
As Yeu niay have ta spcnd froin onc
necck ta thre weeks filling your silos,
>'ou nîust use yanr judgnient and corn-
nîence a littIe earlier se thiat the Lîit
part ai your crop niay flot be to0
ripe, and if it is, better make it it hay
or sîack for grain. But use judgnîent
and cut the niost farward crop first and
yaîî cail îîarly always get ail you inîend
î.to yaur bilos. You can cul your crop,
haul it in, cut it upand put il in the
->ilo inucli casier, cheaper and quickcr
tiaui yau can make hay, strawv and grain.
It will take less barn rooni. It will be
iii candensed forra and more casily led
out. It wili praduce botter miik and
butter, and better bcdf and inuttan for
less nioney and louve you the nianure
at yaur barnî ta be applicd ta the land
iii such quantities and at such tume as
required. Keep in mind that 1 miean
tliat tlie catîle be-led ensilage summer
and winter and that their exorcise shouid
be fiad iii a barn-fieid, or large barn-
yard. if yau grow the proper crops ta
niake a correct ration for beel or miik
you do nat need ta usc mucli, il any,
ground grain. Aim ta produce a corn-
biuiation af craps equai ta the best
pasture grass and you can produce but-
ter in mid-winter equal ta June produc-
tion. If yau food properly yau have no
waste. I fear I ama making this lettèr
too long and feel 1 must cut it short
bere. It lias been proved by experience

tliat soiling a la Quincy, is better tlIan
pasturing and my claini is that sti
feeding conîbined with ensilage is an
iml)ravenent on soiling. I will be
pleascd ta answcr from, experience any
questions iii relerence ta the silo and
ensilage.

Yours,
T. C. WALLACE.

Fairville, St. John Co., N. B.

Marah Mlaking.

TIIE C.IrEAT TANTRAIIAR (;ROWIN(; IN
MAGNITUD)E.

SONIE INTERFSTING FACTS GLEANEI)
FROIN MRt. WV. F. GEORGE OF SAcK-

VILLE, N. B.
One ai our representatives Mien in

conversation wvith Mr. George a short
time7ago gaîlîered the following lacis
and figures froni hini, whuiclî will be ai
interest not anly ta unarsh proprietors
but te tliose ai our readers w~ho have
oniy hîcard of 'ni.arsli makiuîg' froin a
distance, as it %veto.-

"You cannot" said Mr. G., "liave a
realiy correct idea of the %çay \ve make
marsh until yau pesonally visit the field
of operation. There are thousands ai
acrei oi bog or mirsli land at thie hcad
of tlîe Tantraunar, liundreds upon liund-
reds of wvhich have been converted inta,
excellent marsh, and large tracts ai it
are now under the-proccss offormation.
'ieh mass, grawin& upan those great

Nvastes is in saine Places 4 ta 5 f cet
deep, and black mud ta a considerabie
depili is as a rule laund beneath it.
Most ai this bog is above higli iater
mark, and iî's value depcnds entirely
upon tlie location. If it is far removed
fromn the rivers it is %vorth about $2 per
acre, but if near thein and consequently
easy ta drain the price is set at about
$8. WVlen this bog land is draincd it
seutles several leet, and thon large
canais arc dug, ieading from the nearcst
river, tliraugh iwhich the tide flows,
dccaying the mass and leaving a ricli
deposit ai mud beiîind it. TIhe bogs
are gecrally ta be found lying betwccn
the marsh and the upland, and conse-
quently in mast instances the canaIs
have topenetratè tlie marsh first. This
brings the %,i-îer on hay producing
praperty whicli is an abjection ta saine,
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